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Fr. Fitterer to Review ROTC Cadets
Fbur cadets will receive the
Superior Cadet Decoration
Award during ceremonies today
it the 16th annual President's
ROTC Review at Fort Lawton.
The review begins at 1:30 p.m.
on thr parade field. They Very
Rev, John Fitt'-rcr. S.J., and
Colcmi'J John Robinson will b*
imong the honored guests.
The cadets are senior, Michael
Grtt-n;

jun nr Michael Millet;

Russell Tomta, sophomore, .mrl

William Naiglt', freshman.
In a statement tainted with the
names of award-winningOUfeO,
Ft, Fltrercr said. "In these t-.ir
|.uli;nt times, the ROTC cstitefat
<,ci .1 (rterltng <ytiimnl«? for oOvprs in the responsibilitiesof citizenship by their loyalty,
de"
mtsinor und lnt«iirity
COL. ROBINSON will offrr a
ttt-lcvme to thr cadci.'., th-ir

Today

U.S. Army Medal: Stephen Kn-

Ed Lawrence Oamman. ReceivAssociation of the U.S. ing the Colonel Stephen J. MilArmy Chieftain award Hubert let award is Jeffrey Johnson and

ken;

1

Pefser,

recipients

Receiving the Scabbnrd and
Blade Graduating Senior medal
r« Michael 0' I.eary. The Society
of American Military- Engineers
medal will be presented to Philip
Roppo. Dart-el Wells is the n-itiMient of ti*? Infantry award.
THE ARTILLERY award will
go to Michael Green; the armor

awards are John Wilson, Milton
Isa, Samuel Fttoco and David
Danforth.
THE DISTINGUISHED drill
team member awurd will be

o(

inspirational

presented to Nicholas Bowns;

the inspirational drill

team

award to Richard Holm-rs; th»*
distinguished /-.iris drill team
award to MargieCarter, and the
inspirational girls drill (earn

award to William Douglas and
the military police award to
Lawrence Nejasmich.
John Leland will recoivc |he
American Ordnance Association
Gold Scholarship Key awardand
Michael Duncan the Military
Ordor of »he Loyal Legionof the
United States medaJ. The Boeing Company award will he
given Goran Isaac and receiving
medals for excellence in mill'
tftry science will be Patrick

award »o Marfcaret Steinbncher.
Other award winners are:
Larry Tamashiro. Knights of
Columbus medal; Louis Khcr
iaty, the Daughters of American
Revolution award; Shawn
Graves, distinguished rifleman
award: Lawrence Conlan, the
hi c f t i in Rifle outstanding
C
attending
fnmillM and friends
;ward; Russell Tomita,
member
the review.
Among (he award* in be pre- Layman. Joseph Zavaglia, Wil- the Chieflain Rifle inspirational
a>d William Ryan, the
«>nt<sd are: Seattle University liam Ryan and Daniel Morgc-n- uward:
<:utsf;indin
t Raider award.
Slmard;
roth.
Sabre Award Rune
Lite Best Battalion plaque and
Rrservrt Officer*' Association
The Armed Forces CommuniSclrolarship award: Thomas cation and Electronics Associa- the Best ("ompany plaque will
Hernberg: A»ociatlon of the tion Honor award will be award- be announced dt th<- rftvtftw,

'TEN HUT!: Cadet Lt. Colonel Pat Layman, standing
left, and Major Robert Wilson, also standing, review the
ROTC brigade Wednesday at Broadway Playfield during
a practice for this afternoon's parade review at Fort
Lawton.
—Spectator photo by Bob Kegel

Committees Suggest
SEATTLE Spectator UNIVERSITY. Core Improvements
By MIKE NICOL
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Seattle, Washington, Friday, May 16, 1969

Carnival Raises Funds
A Joint project by S. U.s dubs,
culminating in a campus cannval next Thursday. Is being

raise money for a
Central Area boys' club.
Fr Patrick Kt.-nny. SJ.. Director of Student Activities, announce! that the recently reorganized boys' club may meet
planned to

I.K.'s King
Visits Campus
Mike Buehlor, 1. X Royal
Klnjt. will visit S.U. Ms Monday, May llltii. Beuhler, a junior
prr-diTit major at Washington
State, will abo visit Olympic
College.
Campus 1. X.'s including
pledges and actives will hold a
meeting at 7 p.m. that evening.
Buehler Is making a tour of
all chapters in area IIof which
S.U.s chapter is a part. He was
prwiousiyIK. Duke of theCougar Guard chapter at WSU.

After intensive study and argument, two divergent commit
tees hove submitted independent
recommendations
No. 51 demic Council for to the Acamaking improvements in the core courses
presently required of all S.U.
students.
The recommendations were
submitted to thecouncil last Friday by Dr. Gary Zimmerman,
chairman of the Faculty Curriculum Review Committee, and
Ron Talmage of the Student
Core Curriculum Committee.
DR. ZIMMERMAN, associate professor of chemistry, said
that the reports will be exam n«! by the Academic Council and
then submitted by them to the
Board of Trustees.
The. Board has final authority on either accepting or rejecting, in whole or in part, the

AWS Names
April Coed
Of Month

at the new P.E. Complex and
is in need of a financial boost.
"THE CLUBS are going to
pledge the amount of money
they will be making," Fr. Kenny
said, "so that there will be an
assured amount."
Nearly $600 has been pledged
by clubs this far, even though
some campus organizationshave
not yet been notified of the
plans.
Steve Nejasmich, A Phi O
president, is serving as chairman for the drive and emphasized that this project is unique
in calling for all clubs to work
together rather than in competition.
THE CARNIVAL,he reported,
is planned for 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and prizes are being co'lected
for raffles. The prizes may include a color television.
Clubs and individuals interested in working with the projMARY HERMANN
ect are requested to phone Steve
Nejapmich, PA 2-8390, or Pat
Mary Hermann, senior, has
Roach, EA 4-4738.
been named Woman of the
Month for AprU by the AWS.
Mary, who was nominated by
Spurs, Wits president of Spurs
hur sophomore year and Spur
rejjion.il director Uh> following

Black Ballet .. .

two proposals.

general in content and states:

"'Each college should be responsible for the development of Its
own degree programs. Approval
by the Academic Council
should be given only when a
program has been found to be
conslstant with the University's
aim for a generaJ education."

..

THE COMMITTEE submitted

what they described as a "tentativeoutline of course that meets
the requlrpments of a general
education for the Bachelor of
Arts degree in the College of
Arts and Sciences."
Their proposed core for this
collie totaled betwwn 77 and
79 hours.

The faculty committee sugThe student committee, in preparing their proposal, discussed gested that Bachelor of Science
"be allowed to follow
the transfer student's problems programs
the
norms
of the professional
tind offered a tentative solution
they are essentialsince
schools
which provides for scaling core ly ii-rhnical career
preparation
requirements according to their
programs."
standing.
class
The committees report also
THE PROPOSAL, if adopted, suggested that undergraduate
would require sophomores to degrees should be kept at 180
cnmpletr 35 credits of the core; hours, incorporatinga variety of
juniors, 25; and seniors to take five, four, three and two hour
at least one course in philosophy classes.
and theology.
Under the student proposal,
freshman would be required to
complete 55 hours of core
courses, Eight hours of which
would be taken after t»M> first
year.

year.
She has served as president of
" Marycrest and is presently Silver Scroll's president.
She was named to the Matrix
Table this year and also the
"Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities."
She is a member of the AWS
Pat Roach, 21, has been
Cabinet, on the student to stuil-'tii committee and a member named chairman of the 1969-70
High School Affiliations Comof Kappa Delta Pi.
mittee.He is a junior from Pasmention
to
Honorable
went
Vicky Artis and Sneryl Watson. co, Wash.
INTERESTEDstudents should
contact the High School Affiliation Office, in the Admissions
Offices, on the second floor of
Pigott. They are asked to leave
their name, address and teleSeniors will be able to nom- phone
number.
inate candidates for the Loyalty
Cup award this Tuesday from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the bookstore,
ad-man wanted
jibrary. Chieftain or L.A. building.
Applications for 1969 -70
Each senior will be allowed to
Spectator advertising mananominate two men and two coger are now being taken.
i.'ds who arc graduating seniors.
Those interested should conBALLET AFRO-HAITI: Three members of the Ballet
Tlie list of the top ten m«i
tact Patty Hollinger, ext 593
Afro-Haiti are shown in a scene from "Wolfe," a produc- and women nominees will then
or Patty Brennen, ext. 596 betion which will appear in Pigott auditorium Saturday at be given to Fr. Robert Rehbahn, tween 2 and 4 p.m. A 15 perdirector of student affairs.
cent commission is given on
7:30 p.m. Admission is $1.50 for student and $3.00 for for S.J.,will
He
then
submit
them
all advertising sold.
to
the
general public. Sponsored by B.S.Ufaculty for their vote.

High School
Chairman Named

Seniors To Vote
For Loyalty Cup

THE STUDENT commiitvoted to reject the five irvtlll
system which it had been considering, stating that it proved
to tir- unworkable.
ITie faculty report Is more

Drug Abuse
Symposium
Sponsored
In an

attempt to

make S.U.

students more aware of drugs
and their effects, the ASSU and
the Student Involvement League
arc sponsoring a Drug Symposium next Friday at to a.m. in
Pigott auditorium.

Dr. Duke Fisher, staff psychiatrist a I the U.S. Naval Hospital In, Oakland, will be among
the speakers. He is consultant
to the California attorney general on problems of drug abuse.
hltt written numerous articles
for medical mapazineß and appeared in TV documentaries on
the- problems of LSD.
Also featured on the program
is Dr. Lawrence Halpern. associate professor of pharmacology
at UW. Halpern operates the
drug abuse information center,
handling calls from people asking questions or seeking advice
on drugs.
Inmates from McNeil Island,
who are serving time for uitJng
druKs, will speak of their experiences as drug users.
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CAMPVS FORVM
gritty logic
Tn the Editor:
And what if but a few

empty

clcareito

package* come in?
What will the gracious cigarette
companies, peddling death thrmselves and looking more far a
tax break than anything else, do
then?
Supposedly, no help would be
given, for the companies' financial :ial. according to their statements, is dependent on the return
of empty packs, although such a
collection is completely unnecessary to achieve both the girl's

use of the kidney machine and

. ..

the break
they could merely
"give" the aid.
(Obviously, If this quid pro quo
approach is taken to its logical
conclusion, the girl would soon
be dead.)
One empty pack for on* minute
of life! That's the deal, nnd when
supposedly intelligent students
(all for such a hypocritical and
inhumanitarinn equation as thai,

recommends that we be modest,
when He gives man a nature that
responds so easily and which is
controlled only with great difficulty? Why are we given faith to
control our reason and reason to
control our passions? What kind
of Catholics are we then if the example we set is not that of God
but of men? Do not all the others
do a good enough job of setting the
bad example that they need the
help even of the Catholics and
other Christians to make sure that
the evil is done? If the salt is no
longer doing its job, might it be
because it has lost its savor? Then
it is fit only to be cast out and to
be trodden upon. Perhaps there
is no question but that S.U. ought
to give up the notion that it is a
Catholic school, for it does not
seem to be in this regard.
Dennis M. Cantwell

to whom

To Whom IIMay Concern:

Lot

tne

introduce myself, Steve

Smith, and friend Jim Avcllone
as (wo sailors on board the USS

Kitty Hawk now In Korea. We
wnrk us a team on air croft armament systems and air borne
weapons.
The ship will be coming to
Washington lor an eijtht month
repair cycle close to the end of

th« summer.
Neither Jim nor I hiive pvrr
hem to Washingion and would
like very much to correspond with
people that could tell us about
the style ol clothes and the state,
aril maybe show us around when
Wf nrr'vr.

nippon

Sincerely yours,
SteveSmith
nod
JimAvelloric
Dlv:rlor>
""G"
USS Kitty Hawk
APO San Francisco
California 9CSOI

Dear Editor:
I would like lo congratulate
something ts sickenlnglv wrong. your talented photographer, Niphin brilliant work
JohnC. Vincent pon Kojtaku. farappeared
of ori which
on the
front pane of (he Spectator on
Wed. May 7. Hi* scene nf pro- To (be Editor:
1 wouldlike to try la answer the
portion and perspective Is rare
To the Editor:
gentleman who expressed such
among one so young.
(hat
t have alw.iv* thought
Si.'
Notuble is ht'x effective and concern over the "whores of Babwas a Catholic school. Granted -"ir.'na use of the diagonal, par- ylon" which stem to be seducing
.-tome of the students here are not
ticularly in juxtaposition with the the assistant professors into all
Catholic, still some sort of Mail* curves massed in the center and sorts of dHKiuchcnnis contemplaor quasi-Christian attitude should upper right portions of his com- tion.
be maintained. This attiude is position. The üb(? of successive
Personally I don't have «ich a
maintained by being the salt of the ruralIels in the background and si-x problem thnt the sight of an
earth, which being sprinkled with- bottom left wo? .1 sheer stroke attractive woman's body upsets
in ihc society of men brings out nf genius. Let us have more of me to tin- extent that I f«el -h«
the flavor of God working in men, this young artist's work.
should be outlawed test I lose all
which being xprinklrd within the
Sincerely, control. 1 believe, sir. that you
society of men preserves them
E. Leitz ihould he. mnro enrrful n/ judging
from too great corruption as nail
preserve* meat, whic h bring
sprinkled within the society of men
aggravates thum calling attention
First Award, ColUg* Journalism, 1965
Sigma Delia Chi
to the wounds of sin as ialt rubbed
"All American" Award, First S*m«ster 1967-68, —Associated Collegiate Press
into a physical wound aggravate*
"All American" Award, Second Semester 1965-66,
Associated CollegiaU Pr»»s
"Publication of Distinction" Award, 1964-65,
Catholic School Prats Association
it. But what do we in fuel find
Published Wednesdays and Fridays during the school year, except on holidays and
here on our Christian campus?
final examinations, by Seattle University. Offices at BSO Tenth Aye., Seattle, WashMen and women s;> dressed as to during
ington, 98122. Second-class postage paid at Seattle, Wash. Subscriptions: $4 a year,- close
be In rffoct (taunting their bodies relatives, alumni, $3; Canada, Mexico, $4.50; other foreign, $6; airmail in U.S., $7.
as come-ons. as occasions of sin
Editof: Kerry Webster
Art Editor: Tom Yagle
News Editor: Patty Hollinger
against modesty. Rather than prePhoto Editon Don Conrard.
Assistant News Editors: Kothy McCarthy,
Advisor: Roger Yoctcey
senting themselves as exemplars
Photographers: Bob Kegel, Tom Oowney,
Marsha Green
iif the virtue of modesty so lived
Editor;
Sheryl
Henry
Feature
Rainer VanderSchoff, Dennis WilSports Editor: Brian Parrott
liams.
as to truly be the «ult of ChristiSports
Assistant
Editor: Kathi Sedlak
Secretaries: Katy Garvey, Jackie Falkner,
anity in society, they do In tact
Advertising Manager: Phil Gildav
Marion English.
present themselves as quite (he
Reporters: Diane Bye, Robin Tolbot, Mare
Business Manager.- Robert J. Dufficy
"
Copy Editor: Marilyn Swartz
opposite. "But It's the. fashion 1
Houser, Terri Seeley, Theresa McCopyreader: Marylyn Barboso
Bride
they rry. betraying as they da in
for national advertising by National Educational Advertising Services, a divifact thnt they are nr.t Christians sion Represented
of Reader's Digest Sales and Services, Inc., New York, N.Y. 10017. National rates, $1.96
At all. For Who dictate Christian
per column inch; local, $1.65. Classified, 6 cents per wordfashion, men or God? What ftt- Telephone (206) 323-9400, ext. 596 |business| or 593 (news). Night emergency (after 10:30
ihlon dims God suggest when He p.m.) |?06) 323-9404. Printing plant, after 7:30 p.m. Tues and Thurs. (206) 284-1755.

state of mind

salting

the rest of the world by your own like to thank Fr. Fitterer and his
deficiencies, as many of the rest office and Mr. Dave Irwin of the
of us are sufficiently stable to ap- Alumni Association whose conpreciate a beautiful woman with- stant effort and assistance was a
out fear of losing control of our source of great inspiration.
faculties.If I, too, may be allowed
Thank you.
to cite cliches, "obscenity is a
Dick McDermott
state of mind" and Ibelieve, in
ASSU President
this case, the problem is yours,

sir, not the girls!

some credit

SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"

MOTOR WORK
BODY WORK
BRAKES
PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050
EA 4-6050

for men and women

[

PAT, JOHN, SUMMS

and MAHONES
INVITE YOU TO

j

MANPOWER*
—

j

the FORUM

"

...

We're interviewing students now
for interesting summer work
we need girls for office replacement work, men for factory and
outdoor work. Don't wait 'til the
last minute!

"

POOL TABLE
HAPPY HOURS
722 E. Pike
ID Please

TEACHERS STUDENTS
SPECIAL SAT. INTERVIEWS

MAY 18-25 and JUNE Ist
9 AM to 1 PM
ANYTIME MON., THRU FRI.
8 AM to 4 PM
MUST TYPE 40 WPM
Sorry we are only able to hire
students 18 and over
1222 2nd AYE., SEATTLE
An Equal Opportunity Employer

J

j

VAUGHN'S founded in 1927 at Sather Gate, the
main entrance to the University of California at
Berkeley, proudly celebrates its 42nd Anniversary. We offer our stock of recognized natural
shoulder clothing and furnishings at'LESS THAN
Vt PRICE.
jfT\
39.50....Now 19.63
49.50
Now 24.63
55.50
Now 27.63

.

/^vmh\
\GJ7 /Vis

/

J

A

L.

....Now 34.33

mr^\

m:

II

\

Vi PRICE

69.50
85.00
100.00

/r^*(
\
m^^^\jA
I

I

YV

Now 42.33
Now 49.33

Slacks

IJ
Cjf

E_l>^r IC B

NOW

LESS THAN

SUITS

'l/k

W\

I

jt

" BERMUDA SHORTS
" JACKETS

1995...Now 9.88
22.95 Now 11-33
27.50. Now 13.33

..
.

* SP0RT SHIRTS

DRESS SHIRTS
NOW

iT LESS THAN Va PRICE

Many Other Items in All Departments
Now Less Than V2 Price

(ji

With an NBofC Special Checking Account, you always
have money when you need it— without carrying a lot
of excess cash around with you. No minimum balance.
No regular monthly service charges. Just a dime a check
when you write 5 checks a month. Best way to keep track
of your expenses ona spur-of-the momentsketching trip, too.

BJr/

Cards Welcome

NBC

DEPOSITS INSURtO UP TO

SUMMER JOBS

All graduating students or
those who are terminating at
S. U. at the end of this quarter and are receiving National Defense Loans must take
an exit interview.
A sign-up list will be available in the Financial Aid Office, room 110, Bookstore
Building, which will permit
you to select the particular
time and date desired.

.

MtMBER FEOEf?AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

good-paying

Y

10.95. Now 5.33
15.95
Now 7.88
19.95. . Now 9.88

.

this week about

Official Notice

Sweaters

COMMERCE
NATIONAL BANK OF
"

MANPOWER

VAUGHN'S
LESS THAN 2 PRICE
/^T\
ANNIVERSARY
/^T-x
( 42nd)
(
42nd)
C A IE

sportcoats

Believe me, money in the bank makes sense.
Especially for painting trips to the South Seas.

come see

To the Editor
Several Jays ago. Governor Dnn
Evan* signed Into law a bill designed to help high school students
from the state of Washington finance their college education. The
potential nssUtancc this bill may
hold for Seattle University In the
future is great indeed.
Often we fml in matters such as
thil to give credit where it is due.
Much work was dntic behind the
scenes to assure passage of this
bill, work that tends to go unnoticed. On behalf of the ASSW f
would like to thank all those who
devoted so much time and energy
to this caiu*. [ would especially

THE SPECTATOR
— —

—

STUDENTS!

T. M. Simpson

-

ml ■ Bf^[ &■■■#■,..
...« °

......

».
■

.

.« «„, » m

■■ AT SATHERGATE ■
700 3rd AVE. (corner of Cherry)
4308 University Way
DOWNTOWN
UNIVERSITY DISTRICT
Monday Evening 'till 9 p.m.
n 9 p.m.
evening 'til
Thursday
ursaay Evening

"

I

K
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Driscoll-Little Fight in Smoker

SpectatorSPORT

By RICK LABELLE

Figbt chairman Thorn
O'Rourke announced that Smoker proceeds will be given to
local charity and al» listed the
matc)K's he has lined up for toannual APhiO Smoker.
n^hfs
Of the money made «t the Smoker, O'Rourke stated, $300 has
been pledged as A Phi O's contribution to a campus-wide drive
to raise money Tor a local boy's
club.
The major bout on the card,
Tom Little vs Denny Driscoll, is
scheduled for midway through
the evening. The Smoker will
begin at 8:00 p.m. with A X
PsT president Norm Nelson battling Pat Roach, honorable Duke
of IK's.
Fallowing the opening match
will be a bout between John
Kattika and Mike Carney. Also
scheduled is an annual fight between Sam Fuoco and Stan Taloff. a wrestling match featuring
Rune Simard and John Jordan
and a pair of duels between
four of the A Phi O's biggest
Jay Bufraternity brothers
chanan. Jim Benoit, Ed Unger
and BUI Robinson.
While a keg of beer is raffled
during Intermission, a pair of
local karate professionals will
gjys an exhib'tion. O'Rourkehas
also arranged for two members
cif IK's to mix it up wilh Frank
Hoar* and Steve McCoid.
Hoare and McCoid are the
only two males living at Maryrrest ;md are expected to draw

"

Choppers Drown Ducks
14½ to12½ ,Page Proud
By ART RKIS
The Chieftain hacksters, sportIng one of the best link combinations on the West Coast and
certainly one of the most promising in recent seasons at SU,
ran their final season record to
14-2 with a 14 Vi to 12% decision
over the visiting University of
Oregon Ducks at Oakbrooke
Country Club.
Individual medalists for the
dual squad match were SU's
Randy Puetz and Uof O's Fred
Haney. Both teestera carded
one under par 71 s.
ROUNDING OUT the Seattle
University effort were Jim
Brady with a 73, Tom Rudy and
Tom Sncll totaled 76's, and Tom
Wells registered a 78.
"We started the campaign
with just two holdovers (Jerry
Jonson and Tom Rudy) from

—

a large following. The final
fight of the night, climaxing an

Smoker Tickets

Pre-sale tickets for Friday
night's Smoker are available
from any A Phi O pledge or
in the ASSU office.

last year's squad," stated Coach
Page in a recent interview.
'TVe started stow," Page con-

DENNY DRISCOLL. left, and Tom Little are ready to
square off for bout tonight.
evening of betting and raffling "grudge match" between Howie
of prizes, is a long-planned Chin and Jim La Riviere.

Intramural News
INTRAMURAL GOLF RESULTS
Jefferson Golf Course
May 7, 1969
Ist
Forum
5-0
2nd Chamber 4-1
3rd A Phi O 3-2
4th
HB C
2-3

sth
Cellar
1-4
6th PoiPounders 0-5

Tennis Scores

Be sure to turn in tennis
scores to Mr Koch in Pigott
56! """"lately.

,

tinued,"

but finished extremely

I

Activities

Spectator. Sign up immediately

for banquet, turn in nominations,
come to meeting.

Sunday

X Psi: Court of Honor at 3
p.m. in Xavier. Pledges are to
meet at 9 a.m. and any actives
who wish to participate in initiation meet at 10 a.m. Actives
should attend.
Hiyu Coolee: Hike to Mount Si,
leaving bookstore parking lot at
8:30 a.m. Sign up on LA bulletin
board.
Ski Club: Trip to Ocean Shores.
Any ski club member wishing
further information contact Don
A

ALERT
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS, INC.

life insurance policy pro
vides one of the sturdiest foundations
for anyone's financial planning. And
Provident Mutual's trained professionals can design programs specifically for college men and women, specifically for you.
Time's a-wasting. Stop by our
office, or give us a call today. Remember, life insurance costs less, does
more for you if you get it while you're
young. And, seriously now, how many
afford to live in Wonderland?

Ei

BOB PIGOTT
IOHN ROGERS
ME 2-2979

Bob Sullivan, Pres.
Have you started your career planning yet? It's not
too late! We have many positions currently available
for college grads in nearly any field with any degree.
MU 2-6713
633 SECURITIES BLDG.

SS«n 2 WEEKS ONLY!

LIFE

NCI COMPANY O* PHILADELPHIA

Rood."

Indeed it does.

SteWH* F.A .1-4fiB» or .lonnie DelIwo. Bell 429.
Chleilaln Rides: Installation
of
lns!,ill,ii'i
"rfi..-i-rs uml pic-niiII am. m library luditonum
n Campion loi m i p.m for
piCnu-. Uniforms necessary fur
msLiliuiioo.

Monday
Meetings
I.X.'»: 7 p m. Nt ihe house,

Tuesday

Hawaiian Club: 7 p.m. on 3rd

Floor
Pißott.
A

Phi O: 7 p.m. in BeHnrminc

A(>tx.

Activity

Phrvnologl'ts " Palmists Werewolves of America: Ghoul's Night

Out. Under the full moon on corner of Pikr and Union. Contact
Aas't Spts Ed or Pe*t. F.d, Spec.
For anynne interestedin the iihove
occupations who wish to It-urn
more about such trades.

UNDER GUIDANCE OF DR. THOMAS E.
DOWNEY—HISTORY DEPT.

vA\K

Visiting Guadalajara, Paticuaro, Mexico City,

National University, Maya Ruins of Yucatan, Mitla and
Monte Alban, Acapulco optional.

Call Strasser Travel Service
519 Union— MA 3-0950

THE TWO PART PTOOUCTION OF

LEO TOLSTOY S

WARandVEACB
pPART IJfiffiSlStBgir
PARTII

STARTS NOW -.
.SBSSttftSgr STARTS MAY 21

THE ENTIRE PRODUCTION OF "WAR AND PEACE" WILL BE SHOWN
IN TWO PARTS EACH PART WILL BE SHOWN FOR ONE WEEK!
TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASEO SEPARATELY

FIFTH aVENUE

FOR EACH PART

1
FOX■■■■■■■■■©1308 5th AVE." MA 2-1692

rUAL«*B

courses.
"Whenever a coach in any
sport can get his (earn to play
over .500 percentage, he's had
a good year," he said adding,
"
"our 14-2 isn't all that bad
"We have a tremendous golf
tradition at Seattle University,"
he said, "and the fulure looks

MEXICO TOUR—S CREDIT HOURS
JULY 19 to AUGUST 18
$650.00

Directly North of Bon Marche

jf A "THE \

ment, and the Eugene Country
Club, homo base for the University of Oregon, were cited by the
head golf mentor as exceptional

Meetings

Activities

tHe's

have to be Portland State University."
PAGE, IN HIS 14th year, added that the dub played many
tremendous courses throughout
the season; but the Stanford
course, setting of the United
States Intercollegiate Tourna-

SMOKE SIGNALS
Marketing Club: 10 a.m. in
Xavier conference room.
Town Girls: 10 a.m. in Town
Girls Lounge.
BSU: 2 p.m. in the library.

ite Hares, as with the rest of
las a way of slipping by unlotice it now. Begin today to
itively about your financial

"The toughest club played all

year," Coach Page said, "would

The team has grown from five
The S. U, Rifle team this yoar
entered two teams in the NRA to fourteen members in the past
Championship, taking second anl few months and Is now preparfourth spots. In the Washington ing for both its expanded size
St. NRA Smallbore Position and season next year.
Championships, two members
New officers are Bob Zehnder,
Pres.; Bob Flnney, V.P.; Al
look nine first place awards.
Coddington. Tiras.; Ed DickThe team won three out of six stein,
Exec. Officer Coach and
events in th<« Wolwrton Moun- faculty adviser is Sargent H. C.
tain Inv. Match In May
Hayes.

Meeting

—

(he campaign."

Riflers Shoot It Up

TODAY

late,
he's late
for a very
>rtant date with
inancial future.

well us we defeated both clubs
which had beaten us earlier in

|
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For Rent
apt. from
(61.25 up. EA 9-0642. Manager:

STUDIO and I bedroom

Mrs. Martin, 321 Broadway E.

QUIET, modern furnished and un-

furnished apartments, laundry facilities, near bus line, 100-125 dollars. EA 9-6574 or TA 5-6777. ~

For Sole
CAP & GOWN, masters degree, size
of cap 7 '/« Size of gown medium.
Call TR 8-2430 after 5 p.m.
EXCELLENT 36th Aye. neighborhood,
view of lake. 6 year old, large

.

private yard. 3 bedrooms, full
basement, off-street parking and
garage. 2 blocks from bus. $29,500
EA 3-5588.

CLASSIFIED
Help Wonted
UP TO $200.00 per month for delivery of afternoon newspapers on
large apartment-house routes. Applicants must be available for summer work. Opportunity for future
full-time employment. Mr. Irvine,
Seattle Times Company, Circulation
Department. MA 2-0300, ext. 375.
9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Lost- and Found
LOST green rectangular wallet.
Please return. Will give reward
plus cash in wallet. Call EA 97806 or EA 2-5251.

Miscellaneous

ANYONE goTng~~tT St. Paul Cathedral, Yakima, on May 20 that
could take 2 people. Please write
P.E.P. P.O. Box 99152, Magnolia,
Seattle 98199.

Miscellaneous
' TYPING— Term
papers. 3 pp. $1.25.
MA 3-1461.

MARCIEL for the finest in wedding
Bn<* portrait photography. IA 32403.

official notice
Students interested in working on summer registration
Monday, June 23rd, should
leave their name with Karen

Naish in the Registrar's Office. Limited number of po-

sitions are available. Work-

ing hours will be from 9:30
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. at $1.40 per

hour.

TOCA COIA"AND"COKE'AHEBEG'STEBED TWAOE-MARKS WHICHIDENTIFYONLY THE PRODUCTOF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY.

That group really gives f
you the cold

I

V
ttilßk

shoulder.^^

v.v.:.:-A»

So fight ice with ice. Bribe them with a bottle of ice-cold
Coca-Cola. For Coke has the refreshing taste you never get

tired of. That's why things go better with Coke, after Coke,
after Coke.
lonl.d mi«

It,,o^ortty
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jewelers
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Downtown

420 Pine
Rcnton
Southcenter Northgote
Weitwood Village
Ballqrd

"

of Th.Coco-Col. Colour by pac|flc Cota-Cola Bollling Company -S«,ttl., Wathlnglon

GetY^
You can fly.
As a TWA hostess.
And you know what that means.
None of that 9 to 5 hassle, number one. Good coin,
number two. And number three, lots of time off to do
what you want to do.
And the places you can go are fantastic. Name a place
in the world. We're taking a trip there every day.
If you're trying to get above it all, make note of the
little blurb below.
It may be the start of the rearrangement your mind's
been looking for.

—

Call for an interview appointment

(206) 622-1229
(anytime, day or night)

a dooision. We probably won't he
hore aRain this year.
M;ike

—
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It's like

riO job Ofl
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earth
An eqiiul opportunity employer

